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1. Name
Harine City City Hall

historic
and/or common

2. Location
street & number
city, town
state

_

Marine City

11ichigan

vicinity of

26

code

not for publication

_

300 Broadway Street

county

congressional district

Twelf; th

St, Clair

code

147

3. Classification
Category
_district
_x_ building(s)
_structure
_site
_object

Ownership

Status

~public

~occupied

_private
_both
Public Acquisition
_ i n process
_
being considered

_
unoccupied
_
work in progress
Accessible
_yes: restricted
_x_ yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Use
_
agriculture
_commercial
_
educational
_entertainment
___x__ government
_
industrial
_military

_museum
_park
_
private residence
_religious
scientific
_
_
transportation
_other:

4. Owner of Property
name

City of Marine City
300 Broadway

street & number

l1ar ine City

city, town

_

vicinity of

l'1ichigan

state

48039

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc.

Clair County Register of Deeds

201 McMorran Street

street & number
city, town

St.

Port Huron

state

Michigan

48060

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Hichigan Inventory of Historic
Resources

title
date

has this property been determined elegible?

Winter, 1977

depository for survey records
city, town

Lansing

federal

state

yes

_.x_ county

no
local

Michigan History Division
state

Michigan

48918

7. Description
Condition
__ excellent
__x_ good
__ fair

Check one
__ deteriorated
__ ruins
__ unexposed

_____x unaltered

__ altered

Check one
__x_ original site
__ moved
date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Describe the present and original (if known) physical appearance

The Marine City's City Hall is situated in the center of a city block on Main Street
(M~29) two blocks northeast of the Marine City business district and two blocks west
of the St. Clair River shoreline . The building is a two-story, rectangular, brick
governmental structure in the Queen Anne style of architecture . It rests on a
splayed and rusticated stone foundation and features rounded arch doors and windows,
a squared southeast corner tower , and an octagonal southwest corner tower.
Constructed at a cost of $12,300, it was designed by the Detroit architectural
firm of Mason and Rice.
/

The City Hall, measuring forty-five feet in width and ninety ~five feet in length, and
built in 1885 by Morley and Bower of Marine City is constructed of red brick , rests
on a rusticated stone base, and is capped by a hipped roof with eyebrow windows in
its south face , and a chimney on its north face . A square tower
highlights the
southeast corner of the building with a deeply recessed entranceway at the first
floor level, an open balcony at the second floor level , rows of nine- over-one sash at the
roofline level, and a curved, bell-shaped roof that extends above the banded brick
corniceline. The southwest tower, taller but more delicate than the front tower,
presents rounded arch windows at each story and an octagonally pointed roof. The
east, or main facade of the City Hall offers the formal entryway to the building
at the center of its first floor level . This rounded arch double door is asymmetrically
offset by trabeated, rounded arch, and ocular windows at the first and second story
levels . A decoratively dentilated pediment breaks the corniceline above the right
bank of windows in the front facade . The north and south facades offer rounded arch
windows at the first floor level and paired, trabeated, nine~ver~ne sash at the
second story level. The south facade is further detailed by brick arcading and
decorative cartouches. At the rear of the City Hall stands a one- story , flat roofed
red brick addition constructed as a fire hall in 1910 . Its one~ver ~one sash, white
painted trim, and concrete foundation help the addition to blend with the City Hall's
appearance. When the City built a new fire hall in 1979 , this addition was vacated .
Inside, the simple concrete floored basement has been converted to several modular
office spaces and maintenance areas . The first floor level, which presents simple
wood floors, baseboards, chairrails, and window enframements , is separated into a
variety of office units surrounding a center open space . This open space, however,
has been repeatedly subdivided to create additional offices . The second floor level
offers a single, large open space with a flat floorline, a shallow stage in its
west end, and a balcony in its east end. This hall once served as a center for
community meetings and cultural events but now stands vacant . Its simple wood floors
and baseboards, its undecorated plaster walls and ceiling , and its very basic stage
assembly reflect the small but prosperous river comrnu~ity that it served .
In 1974, the Marine City City Council designated the City Hall site as "Heritage
Square." It built a sturdy wooden gazebo near the southeast corner of the property ;
a wooden sculpture ·reflecting the City's ship-building hist~ry s:ands towa~d :he
northeast corner. The City' I s.local preservation groups and h1~t~r1c~l assoc1at1ons
have supported landscaping efforts for the property and reut1l1zat1on of the second
floor hall as expressions of local pride and civic heritage .

8. Significance
Period
__ prehistoric

_
_
_
_

140o-1499
150o-1599
160o-1699
170o-1799
___x__ 180o-1899
_
190o-

Specific dates

Areas of Significance-Check and justify below
__ archeology-prehistoric __ community planning
__ archeology-historic
__ conservation
__ agriculture
__ economics
..x_ architecture
__ education
__ art
__ engineering
__ exploration/settlement
_ _ commerce
__ communications
__ industry
__ invention

1884-1885

Builder/Architect

__
__
__
__
__
__
_x_

landscape architecture _ _
law
__
literature
__
military
__
music
philosophy
__
politics/government
__
__

religion
science '
sculpture
social/
humanitarian
theater
transportation
other (specify)

George D. Mason (1856..- 1948) and

Zachariah Ric e of Detroit , MI
The City Hall in Marine City has historic importance as the home of local government
for a St. Clair River town that prospered from ship-building and barrel-making. It has
architectural importance as an early work of Detroit architect George D. Mason
(1856-1948) who, in partnership first with Zachariah Rice and later with Albert Kahn,
designed many of Detroit ':s 'l.nd Michigan's most significant buildings over a remarkably
productive fifty year period of architectural practice .
Statement of Significance (in one paragraph)

The Michigan legislature designated Marine City as a village on March 21, 1865, and
as a city j~st two years later . Marine City's principal industries were barrel-making
and ship-building. The Marine City Stave Company , founded in 1874, annually manufactured
and shipped twelve to fifteen million flour and sugar barrel staves , and a half million
sets of barrel headings . Wooden ship-building remained a second industry here until
the 1920s. The 1882 discovery of large salt deposits provided a third business focus
for the growing hamlet . In anticipation of future prosperity , Marine City officials
scheduled an election permitting voters the opportunity to choose and to pay for a new
city hall.
On December 10, 1883, by a two ~thirds majority , citizens of Marine City approved the
construction of a new City Hall and fire station . .• "not exceed $10 , 000 in cost. .• " .
The following January, the Village Council met with architects George Mason and
Zachariah Rice to discuss plans and specifications . In February the Village Council
let the building contract to Morley and Bower of Marine City, by- -p assing a lower
bid from a Detroit firm. Village minutes of August, 1884 recorded complaints of substandard construction of the City Hall made by councilmembers still upset over giving
the building contract to a local firm . On February 19, 1885 , however, Marine City
officials made the final payment on their new City Hall and fire station, built at
a total cost of $12,310 . 34. Mindful of local mutterings , architects Mason and Rice
specifically praised the contractors' excellent construction and offered congratulations
.• • "to the council and citizens of Marine City for the erection of a beautiful and
funtional village hall . "
George D. Mason of Detroit (1856~1948), then associated with Rice and later with Albert
Kahn, already had established a large Detroit practice by 1880, designing churches,
commercial structures , and homes for Detroit's merchant community. By 1890, his
practice extended statewide with the owners of summer homes on Grosse Pointe, Grosse
Ile , and Mackinac Island also contracting his services .
Mason's architectural career spanned a half- century . His versatility and eclecticism
provided facile adaptations of changing architectural styles. Buildings designed by
Mason's firm and listed on the National Register reflect this evolution. They include
the Victorian Gothic Thompson Home for Old Ladies, Detroit (1884) and the Grand Hotel,
Mackinac Island (1887); the Romanesque First Presbyterian Church (1889, 1935) and the
Detroit Police Station in the Belle Isle Historic District (1893); several Classical

9 . Major Bibliographical References
History of St . Clair County, Michigan. Chicago: A. T. Andreas and Company, 1883.
Marine City Centennial Commission . Marine City Centennial Album , 1867- 1967 (1967) .
Frank McElroy , "A Brief His tory of Marine City , " Address to Marine City Rotary Club,
October 10 , 1929 . Marine City : Old Newsboys , Publishers, 1929 .
ViUii~§O c9119 gjJ of Marine City Minutes, October 31, 1882 - February 19, 1885.
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Verbal boundary description and justification
The block on which the city hall building is located
was never J?latted. It is surrounded by block 36 on the east , block 29 on the south , block
35 on the west , and block 42 on the north. It is bounded by Main Street on the east ,
Elizabeth Street on the west, Pearl Street on the north, and by Broadway Street on the south.
List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries
state

code

county

code

state

code

county

code

11. Form Prepared By
name/title
organization

Charles C, Cotman
Michigan History Division

street & number
city or town

date

208 N. Capitol Avenue

telephone

November 19 , 1981

(517) 373...-()510
Michigan

Lansing

48918

state

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:
__ national

__ state

L

local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by the Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service.
State Historic Preservation Officer signature
title

Director, Michigan History Division

/

For HCRS use only
I hereby certify that this property Is included in the National Register
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Revival buildings on the University of Michigan campus, Ann Arbor, with Albert Kahn
(1901-1910); the Jacobethan Revival Lemuel Bowen House in the East Ferry Historic
District, Detroit (1912), and the monumental Neo-Gothic Masonic Temple Building,
Detroit (1922-1926).
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MICHIGAN HISTORY DIVISION
ADMINISTRATION, PUBLICATIONS
RESEARCH, AND HISTORIC SITES
208 N. Capitol Avenue
STATE ARCHIVES
3405 N. Logan Street
STATE MUSEUM
208 N. Capitol Avenue

November 30, 1981

Ms. Carol Shull
Acting Keeper
National Register of Historic Places
National Park Service
Department of the Interior
w 434
Washington, D. C. 20243
Dear Ms. Shull:
I am submitting for your review one nomination prepared by the
History Division of the ~ichigan Deoartment of State·

~1ichigan

Marine City Hall, Marine City , St. Clair County.
Local units of government own this property.
Would you kindly direct any requests for clarification to
Supervisor of the Historic Sites Research Unit.

Kat~ryn

Eckert,

Sincerely,

~;m ~jJ,./
Martha ~. Bigelmv
Director, Michigan History Division
and
State Historic Preservation Officer
MHB:KBE:mjr
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